EYFS - Nursery Home learning timetable

Week Beginning: 1/03/21

Work with your child and decide when to do each of the items each day. Keep things short
and frequent a little and often is better than a long stretch trying to get it done. Please
stay connected through Tapestry sharing the things that you are doing by using the iPad to
Photograph and share.
We will use twitter and you tube to share things with you. Do what you can. Play, talk and
reading with your child are the top priority and five to ten minutes focused interaction
every hour is better than trying to do too much and getting stressed or uninterested
children. You can do this! We are here to support in any way we can.
Phonics

English

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Down by the
station.
https://www.bb
c.co.uk/teach/sc
hoolradio/nurseryrhymes-downat-thestation/zdy28xs
Can you make a
train sound?
Can you be a
slow or fast
train? Practice
changing the
speed of your
train
Watch the story
and talk about
any words that
are new to your
child. Do they
know what a
turnip is?
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=mGw5yTO
PTSQ

Down in the
Jungle.
https://www.bb
c.co.uk/teach/sc
hoolradio/nurseryrhymes-downin-thejungle/zfqgscw
Can you play
guess the
animal by
making
different animal
sounds.

Froggy went a
courting.
https://www.bb
c.co.uk/teach/sc
hoolradio/nurseryrhymes-froggywent-acourting/zff7km
n Can you clap
along keeping a
steady beat.

The Grand Old
Duke of York.
https://www.bb
c.co.uk/teach/sc
hoolradio/nurseryrhymes-thegrand-old-dukeof-york/zrymd6f
Can you make
up actions to
the rhyme?

The Hockey
Cockey. Join in
with the actions
and sing a long.
Can they guess
the words when
you do only the
action?

Join in with
singing the
story.
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=l5Wob-H5uY

Can you draw
all the people
that helped to
pull the turnip
up? Can you
name them and
remember the
order that they
can to help in?

Make a jigsaw
of your name by
writing each
letter on a small
piece of paper.
Can you
practice
sequencing the
letter.

Can you change
the story? What
other
vegetables
could be
growing? Can
you think of
other
people/animals
that could come
and help the old
man? Now draw
a picture of
your version of
the story and
tell It to your
grown up.

Maths
PE

A daily activity will be added to the tapestry activity area. Please log on
and complete the activity by adding an observation or photo to the site.
Oti

Go Noddle

Joe Wicks

Joe Wicks

Frozen 2

https://www

https://www

.youtube.com

.youtube.com

/watch?v=Q
GYXh_G8X6

/watch?v=M
r49d6c5J8U

/watch?v=y0
RGGDusyKI

Koo Koo
Kanga Roo Superheroes
Unite
https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=ok
7V1pWtRzs

Dough disco* https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=3K
-CQrjI0uY

https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=o9
D5lfqZF3o

https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=Dr
BsNhwxzgc

https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=B
OLR3pQt8z
g

PSHE

Music

The new

Walking on my

See tapestry
challenge

normal:

street.

Healthy hugs

https://classr

See
tapestry
challenge.

https://classr

oom.thenation

oom.thenation

al.academy/le

al.academy/le

ssons/walking

ssons/healthy

-on-my-

-hugs-c5h3ge

street-ccu3gr

Can you build
a strong
house for
the Three
Pig?

Pigs love
mud can you
make some
mud? How do
you make it
thicker? Use
a stick to
write in it
practice
your name or
todays sound
or just have

The pigs
would like a
waterproof
house. Follow
the link for
a science
investigation
to find out
about what
is
waterproof?

Can you use
sheets and
cushions to
make a cozy
den for a pig
to live in.
Act out the
story with a
grown up.
Who can do
the best
wolf voice?

Frozen

https://www
.youtube.com

Play
challenge

https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=W
387m-ved6o

A

https://www
.youtube.com
/watch?v=aA
o2h36DVfA
&list=PL7stX
D3f711OlNCT6ry2Tw
srKoQp1COy
Drawing
challenge
see YouTube
channel.

Can you
make a
college of
the pigs
houses from
things you
find on a
walk? Talk
about the
texture of
the things
you find?

a good
squelch.

You Tube
Story

Mrs
Grounsell

Mrs
Millership

https://www
.sciencesparks.com/
waterproofin
g/
Mrs Wilshaw

Can you read
a story in
your den and
send me a
photo?
Mrs
Grounsell

Mrs
Grounsell

*Follow the link for a playdough recipe How to Make Play Dough - Easy No Cook Recipe! |
Sea Lemon

